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"If ye Libido iri rny Nvord, then are ye truly mny discip.as."'-JE£SuS the Christ.
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T~ bsepI o C rit ary is right. Maay of out yung the law in granting a license tu the work, is contrary ta reason *and t
people, children of mnbrhv eyTreniont House, and that by canse- Scripture, and is more than dangerous.

Is devotcd Io the furtherance of the Gospel of~ vague conceptions of the points of dii- qec hyaentgitesi h oneas
Christ. and pleads for the un«on of aIl 1be ference betwvecn ot!Ier religiaus bodies queof the arefotig guiltes Myin et aas

S lievers in the Lord Jesus in liatmony with Ilis and ourselves. IlThe distinctive pe. mattrathshoig hhmytm
awn prayer recorded in the seventeenth culiarities af the Disciples" should be Out to bie a iurder. Ve do not intend The Hamilton Mfethodist Conférence

chapter of John, and on the basis set forth by given a prmnn oiinin aur %work ta intraduce party plista tuiese col. condemned the delivery of milk on
be~ ~~~~~~~~ Pali te trs:* aogponiet oiin u marnings. %Vc have great

he Apostle Puintefullowing tens lfaog traher yond. tachrs ta stel h s atth t w feel it aur duty ta say Sna
therclure, the prisoner in the Lord, besecch frpecrsadtchs ot htta ii impossible fur us ta believe sympathy with the milkmen ourselves.
you to walk wvorîlîily of the calling wherewith ti our Bible classes, Endeavor societies, tePoica oencti
ye were called, with P'l lowliness and meck. and Mutual Improvenient classes the that th rvnilGvrmn sas Tir o sahr nnthvn

ness, wviîi long suiering, foibearing onc objects and principles of aur restora. iiata tsol ei dninitrn day ta themnselves at ail in the week,

another in love ; giving diligence ta kecep the tion mavement are afldrl espeiall tanin tae bcs kept. onlp thereex
unity of the biiirit in the bond of peace. thoroughly grasped cerytutadteLieslws rhpwere ganby young Chris- li cting tao nîuch when we expect such ses an Sunday. WVe wauld take molas-

There is one body and anc Spirit, even as also tians. 'rhus will tlîey become itter ta lawvs ta be carefully enfarced. ae o ur porridge on Sunday, if that
yc werc called in anc hope of your calling;- intelligently prescrnt "aur plea" ta would help. But'what about the babies
one Lord, anc faith, anc baptismn, onc God athers and ta occupy positions of res- One oi the pet ideas ai those who iwho depend upon the fresh niilk? Vie
and Father of ail, who is over al, and pansibility in the chur'.hes in years ta .

through ail, andl in all.'I-Eph. iv. i-6 Coi..-Azist$ralial Ci' istian Pioneer. favnr religiaus instruction in the public guess the Methodist brethren forgot the
a This paper, white not claiming to be what urreaders wvill be glad ta read sclîaols is that an agreement might: be babies for a little while. W ilyn

is stylcd an Ilorgan," may bc saken as fairly thsprgahfonteSuhr e-had upari the Apostles' C-eed, the 1'eî ture that when they got home their
cepresenting the peuple known as Dibciples uf tispaaphe i frmnl the c Sathn he. Commnandments, and the Lord's Pi a>cr. nies, mothers and grandmothers gave
Christ in ibis country. is~ee scranytu htteThis is a vain idea. For, first, thle num- themn so me pointers. It beats ail what

EdioraliIots. on th pe ondt whic h istuci D ber of peaple who know that the s- nnsense a c'nvention ai intelligent
_______________________ cîpls o te froint aths. sig Ds calledl Apostles' Creed is flot the Apos- men can be got ta commit itself ta.

ciple fron oters. - tes' Creed is increasing ev-ery day ;
That was a curiaus incident at the Fifteen year aId Kate Rodehouse is second, it is becoming pretty well un- The Canada Presb.vterian is loth ta

recent WVomen's Council meeting in ta be sentenced on Tuesday for aban- 1derstood that the Ten Commandmnents .give up the idea ai State-taught religion
Trnoweeteproposition t P'dnn eifa.IfKehdbe in the public schaols, and it says Ilno

tae rotawhere th (nadtaon ann he1nat fKaehdbe belang ta the Law and not ta the Gos-rspnblregiuboyscha
th rceig ih(nadto aaa woman there might be less excuse 11rsosbeslgosbdsc si

few moments ai sulent prayer) the1 for her and more for the Thing re- 1 pel ; third, Jews and Agnostics could supposed to be charged largely wîth the
Lord's prayer audibly repeated in uni- sponsîble for hier prescrit condition. 1nat join in what is called the Lard's care of this subject, or secular body, or
son was voted dc'wn bY 71 ta 41 votes Why should this girl be left ta bear aIl Prayer. And there are somte very good, leading public maan, has ventured to,

* The 7 1 by sa vating put their foot ir. it the obloquy which bas blighted her ChIstians too who cannot conscien- pranounce in favor ai a purely secular
up ta the ears, and should proceed to life? What lecherous scoundrel tooký jystem of public instruction." Vie
rectify the mistake, ta speak mildly, d ig ihe îls wans tiously and intelligently nov use t hat thns hsitoboa.Teoiini

the arlestposibl moentio x peiec ?c Wouîdn't it be weîî ta mod~lpae hc u Siuonce 1grawing that the divorce ai Church
planations-such, for exanmple, as that e iarie? pbi Wygv t i isils and State should bc made complete.

F the Lord's prayer was rej ected to ase shoul eb siclded wbile his victim ayothbe mnftecutr
the Jews-can be given that wili 1suffers. Then ather mothers' daugh-1  We clip the following iromn the Senti- are an that side. justice ta ail will be
make the decision appear any theb ct- ters shouîd be pratected.-Hainlon nel of Toronto, argan ai the Orange satisfied with na less. If we are ta be
ter. WeJ must compliment the dele- TYme..Soit religious, wc shauld be just.-Hamillon

gate frin Lndo on th ug Thlt ad le magistrate allowed the poor girl Aocieat snain:a encudTms
firmness with wbicb, even thAg great sesto has beencs cafe th ieso-h
porarîly outvoted, they championed th named above to go on suspended sen-1 in England by a speech ai Rtv. 1%r. Ttciiir !tt7mso u
rightiview.-Landon Adverfismr tence. WVc sbauld think no anc wol Rogers relative ta the Kilburn Sisters, Presbyterian suits us exactly. The

In ur udmcn te mjarlywer bamebî fo tht.It îvs ~~ a religiaus order ai the Ritualists. He Prsbyterian, for a wonder, seemns nat
In oth case mentie ao e. slml sais faton tatI findtes us no said he visitcd one oi the seceding si abswaea h rt twhc ed

""glts ters, who told hi mr that not only had
WVe cannot expect Jews. ta recagnize speaking out so plainly an the case. they caned childrcn of! Protestant par- ing thinkers are arraying themsclvcs an

Jesus, even ta the exten. f repeating By ail means let rtot the ' lecherous ents for reiusing tu bow down ta the the sîde of secular schools. That is a

e wbat is called the Lord's Prayer. scoundrel " escape. ,images, but that the Archbishop af good saying ai the Timcs : IlIf we are
Canterbury, the Bishop ai London and ta be religious. wc should be just ;" but

Here is a good thing irom Emersosn, This by T. F. Seward, in the the Bisbap ai Marlborough were hold- we be to amnd a littie, and have it
which we are reminded ai by finding " colo ié"i elptShe alsa put into bis hand certain doc- rrad, 'If we are ta be relîgiaus, we

* it quotcd in a recent book - lThe purpose ai aur life here is ta uments canccrning the sisterbood, iui be just." It necds ta bc ground
IlEvery man takes good care that learn the lesson ai scîf-surrender, af wvhich, %vhen the tnie camc for making rîght into peuple that justice is an es-

his neigbbor shal flot cheat him. 'giving up our own selflsh will, and them public, wauld cause the whole. ai sentiai elemnent ai the religion ai Jesus
Aitr a time he begins ta be concerned faccepting the divine will in its stead." England ta rise at once. In connectit n hit
lest he cheat bis neighbor. Then aIl with the sisterbood, he wa; iniarîned -

gots weil. His mnarket cart becomes a A shaoting affray Nvhich occurrcd re- that girls eighteun ta mwent) ycarb ai R.' L* .%IcKinnon, eldest son ai Bro.
chariot ofthe suri cently in the Tremont House ai this fage were somctiînes conined in roorns John MIcKinnan, ai Everton, was ane

Cit funse wetfrteTmhich were practically iran cages, ifor

CLr,AR TrAcHîN.-The Canadian ciyfrihsatx o h epa athrec weeks at a time, simply because o h rdae ttelt omne
.Evangd:st affirms that the rising gen- wvrite one oi its strang IrTory" articles. they would nat submit ta discipline meînt ai Toronto University. He took

es attan (If Disciples needs cîcar teach- The Teplar shows very clearly that whicli they considercd too severc.' H.,nors in the Political Science Course.
ing aI first principles.- We are, the License Department acted nt ther l'lis instituting special aiders o.f cel Wc vvibh him go.~d success in bis
inclined ta believe that aur contempor. ,according ta the letter nar the spirit oif ibate women, or men, for religious ihosen cal.ing.


